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rise to tlhemii. Questions on adenoids do niot appear in
association with those on disease in children, a question
on " quinsy " appears in one section and a question on
'; acute tonsillitis " in another, divided fromii it by more
than fifty pages. It is curious, and seems worth notice,
that two on adenoids and four on the tonsils were the only
questions on these subjects during the nineteen years, and(
that during thiis period only two questions were asked about
appendicitis. Questions on typhoid continue to be relatixvely.
frequent, while there seem to be none oni influenza. In
thie section beaded " Diseases of bone, fractures, and dis-
locations " are found nineteen questions on diseases, thirty-
two oni fractures, and only two on dislocations. Diseases
of joints and deformities are in another section. The
examiiners' neglect of dislocations is rather remarkable.
A survey of this compilation leads to the impression that

the questions in midwifery are thte easiest to aniswer on
paper (thouglh among the most difficult to put into practical
application thereafter); that there are a' number of ques-
tions which have become almost traditional; and that it
'maigt be a very good thiing if, one of these years, the
examniniers were to surprise the examinees with a whole
sseries of questions entirelv unrelateed to those set forth iln
this book.

AMBROISE PARE,.
So much hias been wr+1itteni about the great miian wlho was
the Fatlher of Frenich Surgery thatl it is not ea-sy to say
:unythijig niew about himii or to add m11uch to what is alrea(dy
,iiowii-ii. It is 1possible, however, to piresent the facts

in a new way, and this Dr. LEON MICHELET lhas done
withi great success.6 He lhas takeni certain inicidents
in Pare's life and has surrounded each witlh a frame,
which eniables the reader to understand their true signi-
ficaniee. To do this satisfactorily a writer mulst be wvell
fitted with a knowxledge of French historv duiring the
sixteenth century-general, social, and professional-and
in each branch Dr. Miclelet shows himself *to be well
equipped. The settinlg, of course, is imaginary, bu-t it is
so near what probably happened as not to be mullcl out
of keeping with tbe truth. The book can therefore be
read witlh pleasurc by the scholar wiho knows, as well
as b)y the general reader wiho wishes to learn. Dr.
Michelet has not tried to solve aniy of tlhe problemis in
connexion with the life of Pare. He accepts tlhe date
of his birth as 1509; he believes himn to have beeni a
Protestant, and he uses as a frontispiece the portriait
dated 1581. Dr. VICTOR PAUCHET contributes a pr-eface in
wlich he seeks to initerpret Pair's character from phleno-
logy by Paul Nyssens of Brussels, from his hanidwr-itinig
by Camille Streletski, and by Dr. Leopold Levi usinig
" endocrinological methods." These methods slow, it is
said, that the portrait-seemingly he onily used one-
proves Pare to have shown signs of " hyperpituitarism,
byperthyroidism, and hypergenitalism."

NOTES ON BOOKS.
WITH the help of Dr. GEORGE ALEXANDRESCU, formerly
assistant at the Institut d'Histologie, and physician -to the
hospital at Bucarest, Dr. SERGE VOIRONOFF has published a
short book on Testicular Gralting from. Ape to Alan, whilch
has been translated by Dr. Theodore C. Merrill. Dr. Voronoff
wishes to emphasize the point that his results have been due
to a special and personal grafting method 4' which has nothing
in common with methods of other operators." He proceeds,
therefore, to give a detailed description of his method, accom-
panied by very good illustrations of each step in the operation.
The rest of the book deals with the results of the examination
of testicular simiani grafts removed from man after periods
never hitherto attained. Histological sections, studied by
Professor Retterer of Paris, have proved the prolonged survival
of the glandular cells in the simian grafts, and the perfect
correlation existing between plhysiological phenomena observed
after grafting and histological changes in the grafts. The
authors' conviction is that the true germinal cells of the graft,

those of the primary tubules conistituting the mother-cells ofthe adult {ubules, together witlh the cells of Sertoli, have thepriIncipal, if Inot the exclusive, function of producing thetesticular hormone. Thley alssert that the role of the illterstitialcells in producing the hornmone is completely disproved.

We have received from the Library of the Nortlh CauciasianiAssociation of Scienitific Research Institute a Russiani miionio-graph,8 with a German summary, by Professor K. MIRAlr, C-na Red Cross expeditionl in September, 1928, to the Adyge dis-trict in North Caucasus. The purpose of the expeditioni was toinquire into the mode of life,physical development, ani-d diseasesprevalent among the Adyge, a primitive Circassiani race, whosechief source of livelihood is agriculture and the breeding ofcattle. Measurements showed that while the menl exceededTopinard's average in size, the women were 6 to 7 per cent.below it. The principal diseases found in the count-v weiremalaria, tuberculosis, goitre, syphilis, and gonorrhoea, thle Jastof which was probably responsible for the declinie in tlhepopulation.

Drs. E. LESNE aInd M1. COFFIN lhave contributed to the modernFrench series of " Paediatric monographs " a useful little bookentitled " Vomiting in Tnfaney."9 Their general schleme forexamination of infants with vomiting as the main syinWptonii isvery sound and inclusive, wlhile the classification of vomllitilngfollows ortlhodox lines. Particularly interesting is the sectionon spasms of the stomach and pylorus, with useful hinlts ontreatment, while there is a very good acoount of hypertroplhicpyloric stenosis, with some of the results of operation in thesecases. This is one of the first books to contain a record ofpylorotomies as perforimed by Fredlet in France fo- thiis con-dition, and the results ase contrasted with those obtainied inother coulntries.
8 Die Adyge, ilsre Lebewsuzeise, Krsperentirickehmng wad Khraakheiten.Von Professor K. Miram, Rostoff on Don. 1930. (7 x 9*, pp. x+103.)9 Les Vronismernents chez le Near risson. Par E. Lesne et MauirieeCoffin. Monographies (le PWdiatric et de Pudriculture. Paris: Gauithier-Villars et Cie. 1930. (5A x 7a, pp. 139; 21 figtures, I plate. 25 fr.)

PREPARATIONS AND APPLIANCES.
A--A TPhuv.A,R T5IWV*LTD CARRIAGE.

A PRIVATE invalid carriage hias beeni built for tlhe Daimler Hire
Companiy by Mann, Egerton and Company, of London anid
Norwichl, consulting engineers to tlle Medical Insurance Agency.
It will be recalled that this firm designed, also on a Daimiler
model, the ambulance whlich was used to conivey the Kiing fromii
London to Bognior Regis in the early part of last year, a vehicle
wlich was described and illustrated in these pages at the tinle.
The niew carriage, built oni a 57-h.p. Daimler chlassis, wlichll las ilhe
lonigest wheel base of any private car chassis made, is so evenly
balaniced that in spite of its ample-proportions it appears to be
nlo loniger than the moderni lhigh-powered limouisine. Thie. stretchier
bed which it contains has beeni designied to give entir c comfort
and to prevent road slhock or vibration. A specially desiglned
mattress oni a chromiuim-plated frame is mounkteod oni a swivel
under-carriage, the 'whole arrangement swinging round to facilitate
the removal of the stretcher. Comfortable seating accommodation
is also provided for thie professional attendant and for anly frienld
accompaniying the patienit. The interior decoration and appoint-
ments, the pile carpet and sponge-rubber floor covering, the
compact and unobtrusive a]rrangements for the washbasini and(I
sick-room appliances, the hleating by a specially designed hot-water
radiator, the ventilation by louvers fitted above the sidelights, the
lighting by four electric lamps fitted flush into the roof, the
precautions to prevent entrance of fumes anid to deaden noise,
combinie to make the equipmenit of this vehicle a notable example
of the alt of amlbulaniec designi.

INVALID FURNITURE.
We have received from Messrs. John Ward, Limited (246, Totten-

ham Court Road, W.1), a catalogue of their latest invalid furniitire,
a branclh of craftsmanship in which they have specialized for many
years. Scores of models of couches and chairs are exhibited. Onie
pretty device is a spring frame made up of very strong coil springs,
laced together by a material which stops all creaking. So long
as the patienlt lies flat nothing happens, but if the head is raised
an inch or two from the pillow the top section of the frame gently
follows it until the invalid is completely supported sitting up, and
at the same time the other two sections-all three sections beinig
hinged together-come into a position which raises the knees to
a restful, half-bent attitude, and prevents slipping. The wheeled-
chair is reproduced in as many designs as there are infirmities,
perhaps in as many as there are patients' fads to be humoured,
and the utmost ingenuity has been exercised in diminishing vibra.
tion and the other irritations experienced in a chair and coucli
existence. A study of the eatalogue shows how very effective a
part of the niursinig service uplholstery has become.

6 La VYi d'Amliroims Pari. Par Dr. Leon Michelet. PrOface dii Dr.
Victor Pauchet. Paris: Librairie Le Frangois. 1930. (6j x 10,
pp xii + 160: 1 plate. 25 fr.)

7 Testicular Grafting from Ape to Mae. By Serge Voronoff and George
Alexandrescu. Translated by Theodore C. Mlerrill, M.D. London:
Brentano's, Ltd. 1929. (6 x 8, pp. viii + 125; 39 fligures.)
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